Take advantage of this opportunity to support HRA. Half of your Community Rewards credit will be applied to your HRA account.

If you have not enrolled and want to take advantage of this simple opportunity, please follow the steps below:

1. Go to https://www.kingsoopers.com/account/communityrewards/
2. Select Community Rewards
3. Select Highlands Ranch Aquatics, KU696
4. Select Account Summary and Update your account to reflect your specific SooperCard

Unfortunately, King Soopers no longer sends a report of credits under the current program. We ask that each family submit their own credits for the prior quarter to HRA via email by the end of the first month following quarter-end.

Please note that King Soopers doesn’t update the Community Rewards credit for the prior quarter right away. As an example, the Community Rewards credit was updated around July 9 for Q2 2019. Please submit your screen shot, account family name and swimmer name(s) to HRAKingSoopers@gmail.com. [Please note the intentional space in the email address that will have to be deleted.]

To simplify your reporting, we recommend that you obtain the King Soopers ap and use your phone to generate a screen shot of your Community Rewards credit.

1. After King Soopers reports the credit for the prior quarter, access your King Soopers account online or via the ap.
2. Obtain a screen shot of your credit from the website or ap. Go to My Account -> Community Rewards.
3. Send an email to HRAKingSoopers@gmail.com with the following [Please note the intentional space in the email address that will have to be deleted.]
   a. copy of the screen shot reflecting last quarter’s credits,
   b. your account family name and
   c. the name of your swimmers.

If you have any questions please call or text Shannon Wehr at 720-253-6836.